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12.161- hn. 
MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

Seaetary: Sir, I have to report the follow-
ing message received from the Secretary of 
Ra jra Sabha:-

"In accordance with the provisions of 
rule 127 of the Rules (If Procedure 
and Conduct of Bu.ineso in the 
Rajy3 Sabha. I am directed to In-

form the Lok Sabha that tile Rajya 
Sabha, at it~ sitting held on the 
5th September. 1966, a;.,rrced with-
out any amendment to the Delhi 
High Court Bill, 1966, which was 
passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sitting held on the 1st 'ieptembrI, 
1966." 

1%.161 hr •. 

ST A TEMFJ:-IT BY MEMBER UNDER 
DIRECTION 115 RE: PAKISTAN SPIES 

AND MINISTER'S REPLY THERETO 

'!iff '"! f~: (~<:) : '3"lTE<l!ff 

~ror ..... 
~~q-~f!~:~<'l1'<rT~? 

'3"lTE<l!ff ~ror, 17 Wffif 'fit 
~T ~ '1ft iffufirt'wft if; m: 
;r ~ ;r »IT ~ faifG'T if; >rTfur <n: 
mfr '£ft 'li'T ~ gt I '3'~ 'I'ffi if.t wf.f 
~ ;r +r~ ,,1en:1. ~"" GT~ 
+rr~ 'tiT f:;f'Jli f<ii'11'T qT 'qR ~ ;fifT<1 
'1ft ~ mT ~ wq.a' if f~ rii[ 
~ ;;rt,. 'li'T O!T ~T oft, ~ m: ;r f<Rrr 
d!ffif 'I>'T oft I if.t 'IiW qT f'!; ~ ~ 
ifmITif;~ 'lT~ ~ <mr ~ 
~ 'q'ff'l<l' iii[ ~ ~ 'Ii'<: <:% ~ I 

Wt ",~;r ~ it 'IiW qT f'!; ~ ~ 
'If'~ ;ftm;r ~ 'I>'T ~ m 
1:13 ~ '1ft ;;rt,. 'Ii'<: ~T 'fT, ~ if; 
5f'l'+r~if'89~~ 

Direction 115 

if; ~ ;r ~ lfQ l!1+RI hif'R'f 
f~ ik 'lil ~'\1l fG'liT i["qT I ~ 1f~ 
+t~T ..,T "Ill~<1F1 ~"T it ll<:T 'ffif 
'Ii'T m'Ii l;f~ ~T 'qR ~T f'li' lfQ 
+rT11m .;rnr 'ifT ~ 1;I'i'f if; ~ if ~, 
~ fsifwr f~ik 'tiT l% ~+r"T 
"'li~ ~~ 1\~ '1ft <1mr ~ ~T 
+r<fG' 'Ii'<: ~ ~ I 'fT'f f'R''t<1 ~rq; ~ 
f'li' +torT ~~ 'fit qfiJ"ffl ;fifT'"! ~ 
if; >;If'.:r~ am l'TW'f ~T ~ 

iTt oft ID<: '3''f'!>l' ~+rUQ 'Ii'<: fG'liT i["qT 

qT I U"'l' t{ir ll'~T it 'ifT ~G' wf.f orr" 
f'f'llTl'ff mT . . . . . l!~ 'lil f~rt 'fQT 
it ~~, f'!; ~~i;fT~T'Ii'Qi' ~? 

~ 1IT'I''I''h ~~ : ~ ll~ <f5 
~I 

'!iff "'! f<111if : ~ ~ orr"f 
[or\1TifT am mlf <ji'[ qm <1tfTit 'li'T m"f 
firr ~ "IT! 'ifT 'lilf~ 'fQT 'li'T I '1f::-
if;r:r1ll {ff~'!. orU '!T ffTo ;;rTo mt<> 
if; am ~ ;;rt,. ~ ill' '1QT 'fT'f 'Ii'T 
~ qm ~ ;mrT I ~ ~ 'lffi ~l' 

~T mt ~, 'fQ it ~ m+rit 
~~-

( 1) ;T ~, 1966 'Ilt 'If'!i'fl'f 
;fifT<1 if; :STo m{o ~To, ~To mtosroit 
~ir m""" 'li'T ~T ;r fucit 'li'flflFfl: 
(~ 1;I'i'f) ~ 'Ii'QT f'f> ~~ ~'" if 
~ 'Ii'T'Pffif f:secT ~ (fuif'fC't 
fs'lTiik) 'Ilt ~1T ;:;rrit I 

(2) ~;fifT<1 ~ 'tiT t{l[-
tt~T<1'Il ifirT ~ qT fit;- ml;f<'f 'I11'm1ll 
m~ ~T if; t:1;'Ii' lfl!13 'fi1l''fT<:T ..n 
W""" GT~ 'Ilt f~ f<ji'!fT "ITll' I 
~ f~T f~T 'li'flflFfl: (:STo :STo ) 
iii am ~ m '1ft ~T ll');;r;;r if; 
~'I>'T>rt I 'tf'!;~~'fi1lT;iITcI' 
mf'fC'f roniik if; ~lf;r ~ 'lit if 
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~~)f<flr "it!J!"1 'il"f"!" ~ ';"U~ f'fU'iq- q;:: 

fu"tf'f'O'< fscniii<,: " 'v.J'if ~ lim 
f'fln I 

( :3) ~~ ,,1q it orl'fi mrr il ma-
"-ii '1ft q-?'1 "3Or "fr '.IfR m if " tin8'\" 
,,'tor,"r Tfr1~V1 ~ '1fT rirliR 'il"R 
it t!iR 'Ii"<: fu"tf'R'f fu"<W- 8 ir: ~T'1 iT 
'TI~ q;r.r q;r ifTi1 'f.T ~ ~1C f'fi1:!T 

. "fT "IT'f.'f '1f;;"fl'f ~lTm mq;r, anT 

<:r ~i: mmr ~r ~ man: q"( 

.;rr Jf~ <?11<1 ~"fr it ~ B'lT tt 
Wf<l1 <+rT'l"T f'f.'lT '.1ft<: '[.(.1 fq; o;r;rT '>fT 
JfR rirliR 'iff"!" Qr 'f.<: <:QT g-, ~ ~;:r 
iT f:sif'R'f fscniijc 'lfr ~ 'ifr 
JfT <::Qr ~ I Jf'< fu"tf'R'f f5'1"Tii'f:>: <1N-
'1'IlT iT g~ <r;rT 'f.T qm "f<;fT crT ~R 
~ f;:;rr rrR'T MI'~ ~ '!iT f~r 
f<'fliT f'li" "m 'iTT"f 'r. <1T1T ~ 'fiT 
Cf<::Q T<1 'r. m"f ~~ l'f~ it "1Q'iTlT 
'Ii '<: I ~ q;r ;ncr crT l1"Q g- fq; JfT 
f'fC.:oT Wf'1 it I 8 ~ ~T <1N. ~m 
f~ 'r. "IR f<"11it m: "fr ~ ~ 3m: 

1!Tfrr,r 1 6 ~ ~ m: 

~'f "fran '!iT ~>f<: "Wi\" g~ 1!~ 
~ ~ f1F ~Ofr ~ 'l;j"q'"'fr 'J:i1 '!iT 
~~'.IfR~~r'li1~'-'Cf 
9\m I ~ W{'f 'Ii1 ~~ ~r 'r. ~ 
':T'F tfimit rm JfT<1 <'I"!T ~ fc!orT':T'F 
llfuMwfi 'r. m if f'RfT ~ '!Ii<: 'tf1F 
qf~ ~1TT'if 'fiT m'f.T< q;:: 'Ii ~ 
1!f;1 If'llT'f ~, ~ <1T1T l;!m ~ fq; ~l;! 
m~ 'fiT ~ ~ l;!~, [m oT1F 
~ ~ 1Fr JfTi\<rr I '.IfTJf ~ ~ 
<'TTITT ~ ~q; ~i 1FT 'l;j"q'"'fT ~ 
if f<1m ~ W~ if ~r ~~ it lli<T 
1FmT ~ f1F, 'tf'li" l1"Q ~ ~ ~<r 
~r 'f.T ~ ~, iR: m'f.T< m ~'l 
~'l '!iT wf.t ~ it ~ I 

The Minister of State in the lIlinUtry of 
Home AJfain and MiIliJUr III DefeIY:e 
iuppJi.. in the lIliniltry of Defence (Shrl 
Halhi): I beg 10 lay a atatement on the 
Table of the Houle. 

~r 'Ii! f\'l1l'i ~ofT ~T<:ll C[JfTlf 
T~" 'f; wR R R:>:~ 1FT 'Ii .rr f1F 
f~'1TT ~.~; ~'fT "DfQ1); I 

I\[r. Deputy-Speaker: He .ays he i. placmg 
it on the '1 able . 

>it >£,! f<1;r ~ : 'l{': 'RT JfTll I 

if ;;:W'f.T ~-:rT'f f"f<Pi 1 I 5 ~ T m.:: 
f~'lT "fTQ'1T ~ 

Mr. J.)reputy-Spcakcr: You may lead u. 

Shri Hathi: Sir, during the half-an-hour 
discussion on the 17th August, 1966 Shri 
Madhu Limaye mentioned !.hat the investI~ 

gation of the case of Mohit Chow::1hury and 
others had Leen transferred from the Spe'dal 
Branch to the Detective Department on the 
intervention of the influential leadeH in 
the CongreS!: organisation. \Vhile replying 
to the debate. I .aid that an expert CrD 
officer in the "'"est Bengal Gov~rnment h<td 
been entrusted with this work by the Special 
Police but the case had not been trail.sferred 
to the Detective Department. rhis state-
ment was based on information iurnahed 
to me by a senior police officer from ,\--est 
Bengal Government who had b.ef'o specially 
!ent to Delhi to give details about tlte case. 

Shri Madhu Limye: To mislead you. 

Shrl Halhi: I regret that my roply, based 
on the information given by this officer. 
was incorrect. I understand from the West 
Bengal Government that the investigation 
of the case had rn,,:n actually transferred 
from the Special Branch to an Inspector of 
the Detective Department on the 4th 
August. 1966, .... 

Shrl Ranga (Chittoor): What • ohamel 

Shrl Madhu Limaye: The cat has rome 
out of the bag. 

Shri Halhi: .... although officer. of the 
Special Branch continued to be .,«)ri3.ted· 
with the investigation. 
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Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Kcnurapara): 
Arc YOll sure no' papcr~ have bt~/~Il dr:s-
troycd? 

Shri Hathi: ,\>Vc have also received an 
intimatiou' trom the State Government tllat 
the case has since been rctran~fcrn:j to 1 hI.: 
Special Branch. I may add that officers of 
Ihe Central Intelligence Bureau .'Te closely 
~tssociatcd twm the beginning , .... ith the 
hHcstigation, and this :urangemr:t1t "'ill 
(Onlinllc. 

."-t the request of the 'itate Govern.i.lll"nt 
\!i'e arc aho considering handing over the 
lIlvestigatiuiI of the rase to the Crntral 
liureau of Iin-cstigation. 

The hon. Memher ita!. :llso 'aiscd ~omc 
maHcrs regarding what is reported to have 
happened in the presence of Home Secre-
tary. 'Vest Bengal, certain alleged :nstrur-
lions of the Home Department, '\'e'it Rengal 
;'cgarding the arresl o[ ,uniJ Dass and a 
letter said to have been written lry a lHG 
(If \Vest Bengal regarding the inv~5tigd:tion 

of this casco Sir, I said nothing abollt th(·'iC 
matters in my statement and I do not think 
it is necessary for me to give any clarifica-
tion in regard to them, so far as I am con-
cerned on this subject. 

Some hon .. Member- rose-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. No queshons on 
thi •. 

Shri Daji (Indore): On a point of order. 
The Minister has made a statement now. 
The Speaker ha!', gi"en a rOling to us that 
a. privilege motion would lie only when 
the Minister make!', a false statement know-
ing it to be false statement. The Minister 
now says that his statement was based upon 
information given to him by a !enior police 
officer, specially sent for the purpose 01 
briefing him on the subject from West 
Benga1. The question is this. This is not 
the first statement of this kind; we bave 
had t h rec or fou r; and corrections are in 
running order and c\'ery time we ;:tC( ept 
the explanation of the ministers concerned 
that thev did not know that they were mak-
ing a f~lse statement and tha~ they were 
only making a statement based on the in-
fonntion given to them by officials. My 

point is if a senior officer from West B~n. 
gal who is specially sent to brief him, who 
W," dealing with the subject. if that olb· 
eel' has given wrong information to the 
Minister leading to the Minister Sl"lIlg 
wrong information to the House, the Min· 
ister may not be responsible but is not the 
House at least within its rigbts to claim 
and know the name of that officer 80 that 
we can proceed against that officer for 
brcach of privilege. Otherwise, we fail to 
understand how ~e can carry on the work 
of this House if e~ry Minister is hriefed 
wrongly by some officer. The MinistCT is 
immune from breach of privilege but what 
aoout that officer? It is a very serious 
matter. Thercfore, I seek )"our protection. 
The name of that officer must be divulged 
10 that we can immediately move a breach 
of privilege motion against that officer be-
cau~ he could not claim immunity while 
the T\fini5ter can claim immunity. 

"lr It'! f.orIti : ;ro-E'/ffi ~, It 
~ q;:: ~ fqtiG~I"'<OI ~ ~ I ~UR 

l!'oiT ;;IT ~ ~ I ~ wrnr "'1 ;;r.r 
~ i"~ ?r fmwr f~ it 
~ if 'Rr lJm 'R"R I f~ <iT f'l>l: 
~ i"1'f it ~ if '!IT llm ff'r it ;rom 
'r'9 ~ ~ fq; .. tr 'ff<r if if Ofr ".'. 7 f~ 
<fro lfif ~ f~ 'fiTll"'mr i'f"C f ~ 
lfif ~ m 'il4'f f",if lfif ~ ? ~ 'fT't it 
'FiT ~Uf'f ll'ofr Ofr ~ rnr ~h '"'" 
tfGif "') ~ ? 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: I am fully 
supporting Mr. Daji on what he men-
,tioned. I want to know one thing from 
you. In the statement that Mr. Limaye 
made he also brought forward some other 
matters and Mr. Hathi did not reply LO 

these saying: I did not mention them. 
where these qUC5tion.o:; werc allowed to be 
mentioned in the House and thc notice 
also had been received by Mr. Hathi much 
earlier, we are in a very difficult position. 
Some new facts have come. There is no 
reply from the Government only the plea 
that on that day he did not refer to them. 
Why wa. this allowed? If it has been per· 
mitten, we must havt: a reply about that 
point. 
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Shri Hathi: Under rule 115, notice was 
about the slatement, about an inconecl 
alatement made by me and I was called 
upon to do that. I ha\'e made a state-
ment which was, according to me, correct, 
based on L"t."rtain infonnation. So far 35 
the other matter is concclned, I am not 
called upon to correct that. I may say that 
I replied on that day with the knowledge 
I had but they have said that it was not 
-correct. 

't' ~T'M~1t( ar,1O ( ~. H1~ ) 
",;;fr ~ ~ ;;fr ;:r~;; 'Z0"<;T ~ ~ ~ 

~"'~~ ~ fifo ~ '1.f"'ffi mtT'f.1iT 
f:Ji<f ~ f>n1<'i,:g f'!illl ~tr 'fir ~ 
<r~<f "llfir 'if": 'Jir<fT ~ I 

Shri S. M. Bauerjee (Kanpur): Mr 
Limaye in his statement hal mentioned 
three or four facs. According .to him these 
.a rc facts. One is "cry serious, that the 
Hom~ Secretary of West Bengal Govern-
men t according to our information called 
the Deputy Commissioner who arrested Mr. 
Sunil Das and he was taken to task by the 
Home Secretary or ,the 'Vest Bengal Go-
\"crnmcnt under the influence of Mery big 
.congress lcader~. I do not want to meu-
tion names_ He was taken to task while he 
arrested Mr. Sunil Das. 

The secoad- point i!!i this. I flllly appre-
ciat(' that Mr. Hathi has regretted that he 
has given infOl"mation on the basis of in-
fonnation given by a senior police officer. 

This is surprising: that statements are 
made in this House and to the country 
through this House on the basis of infor-
mation given by a senior police officer-he 
may be a DIG or I.G. It is a senior 
police officer of the West Bengal Govern-
ment; not the Home Secretary or the Home 
:Minister, but just a senior po1ice officer of 
that Government. So, I want to know 
whether any investigation has been made 
on the point mentioned by Shri Madhu 
Limavc that the Home SecretarY was res-
ponsible for influencing or a~king th.e 
neputy Commis.."iioner of Calcutta not to 
an·est Sunil Das under instruction~ from 
A hllya Gho~h and other senior Congressmen. 

Another poin.t is, whether it is a fact 
that in the confession statement made by 
Mohil Chaudhuri it has been mentioned 
.that Mr. Sunil Das has passed on to the 
Pakistan embassy all the blueprint. of 
Farakk.a .Ba.lTagc. I want to know whether 
it is a fact_ I would like to know whether 
these things have been investigated by him 
before the reply. It is not only one wrong 
statement; there are many wrong state-
ments that unless the entire casc is taken 
up by the Centre, I am afraid the Congrcss 
bos~cs in \Vest Bengal are going to influ-
cnce the matter. 

Shri HaTi Vishnu Kamalh i H()~h4.nga

bad) :. Sir, I wish W raise a point of order 
before YOll proceed to gi\'c your ruling. I 
would like to reinforce the very cogcnt 
argument made by my hon, friend Shri 
Daji. Now. I would like to invite ~'ollr 

attention .to rule :\0. 223. I want to raise 
this point now because, once you give ~'our 
ruling, you would ~ay "~o more argu-
ment" I have given my ruling." Rule 22~ 
~ays: 

"A member wi~hing to raiSe a ques-
tion of privilege shalI givc not icc in 
writing ,to the Secretary before the 
commencement of the sitting on the 
dav the question is propo~cd to be 
raised. If the question raised 
is based on a document, the notice 
shall be accompanied by the document." 

~ow I do not know what is the back of 
H)~r ~ind. Bot 1 want to make sure that 
the question po~itively raised or posed 
hdore the Hou~e by my han. friend Shri 
n~lji is taken up seriously. because it de-
finitely involves a question of privilege 
after ~he statement made by tht" hOD. Min-
ister of State in the :Ministry of Home 
Affairs. There is no doub!. that a ques-
tion of privilege has ari!en DOW. The 
Minister cannot p3S5 the buck, he may try 
to pass the buck-to the police officer. 
Under rul~ 2~4 also, the question of pri-
yilegc shall he restricted to a specific mat-
ter of reccnt occurrence. The incident 
that has now arisen relates to or ari~es out 
(If a statement made by the police officer to 
the Minister concerned. It is ckar. There 
cannot be two opinions; there is no noubt 
about that. namely. that =i police otfJ(C'r 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 

i! involved in Ihis breach of prhilcg;::, amI 
the document concerned will be the slate· 
ment made by the l\Hnisler today_ That 
will suflice"for the purpose of rule 223 and 
rule 224. 

Therefore, I do suphmit in all humility 
and with all earnestness that you must 
ensure today-because tomorrow is the last 
day and today i9 the penultimate day. 
otherwise you might paSiS it on to the next 
session, and then much water will have 
flowed down the Jamuna and much 
damage will be done-or at the latest by 
this evening,-becau:re we will give notice 
tomorrow-or he can do it immediately, but 
not later than this afternoon, the name 
of the officer or the designation of the offi· 
cer 5hould be given, 10 that we will be in 
time tomorrow to give notice of the breach 
of privilege under rule 225. 

Shri U. M. TriT.w (N"andaaur): Whne 
agreeing ..,ith Shri Kamath on thi. queatio. 
of the breach of pri .... ilege, I would like to 
draw rOllr attention only to a particula.l' 
point. The Miniater haa agreed with tbil 
thing: that whate .... er information he hu 
recei"ed ..,&1 wrong infonnation that Wy 

pa~ed on to the Ho1.Ue; it wu the infor· 
mation gi .... en to him by a ,eDior officer 01 
the West Bengal Go .... e-rnment. It wat that 
false statement or untrue atat~ent whidl. 
wa~ laid before thia HOUle. A. breach of 
prif'ilege haJJ therefore, arileWl. No notice 
i5 required a.J Shri ltamath aa.,., becaule 
under rule 227 the pro'Yision il ... err clear. 
Without notice, the Spe-aker can refer any 
question of pri .... ilege to the Committ~ of 
Pri .... ileges immediately. Here, there i. no 
qll~tion of any notiO!; it i. patent that 
a breach of priTilege h... been committ~ 
and YeT"! .trong action against the officer 11 
called for. Therefore. I mbmit that yo. 
mUlt look into rule m which oayl: 

·'Notwithatanding anythi~ contained 
in these rulel. the Speaker may reI"" 
any question of priTilege to the Com· 
mittee of Prhileges for examination. 
in ... estigation or TqK>rt."' 

1 mOTe that thio ohould be done. 

Shri 1taDI;a: Sir, I wish to support thil 
plea for raising a point of priTilege. The 
country hal got to haYe the . aJm~ce 
that tbe oecurity of the collnt')' .. entJrely 

safe in the hands of the Government of 
the day. All that ha. happened make 
people wonder whether the ,ccurily of the 
country is safe in the hands of this Govcrn~ 
ment at all. I ;uu sorry fOT my hon. 
friend. Mr. Halhi. He i. generally a very 
careful man, in addition to being very 
amiable, but he had been led down very 
hadly. The House has got to be a,.;ured 
whether this is the manner in which the 
Government comes to its conclusions, for-
mulates its OWn statements and cornea 
before this House. They make their 
statements based not upon the information 
lupplied to them by responsible Minister. 
at the State level, lay, the Chief Minister. 
but only by some responsible officer who 
ha3 been lent by that mini!Jtry. Afterwards 
they come here and confess that they arl' 
not re'ponsible, but it i9 the officer who i. 
relpomible and they haTe been misled by 
that officer. II this the way OUT security 
iI to be aafegu .rded ? 

Betlf~n the 4th of lail month and the 
17th, they had 14 darli' notice of this mo-
tion. In 'Pite of all these thin~, it was 
-Ot poesible for them to dilCover the mi. 
take that "'31 made and the fabe infonna-
lion that w .. gi .... en to thelD. And, now, 
they come to UI. Against whom are we 
to mOTe th~ priTilege motion? Ordinarily 
We Ihould be able to make it against the 
Minilter concerned. But here is • 
MinisteT who Jayl, "I am helplel8. What 
can I do? I depended upon that officer who 
hal giyen me thiJ information." It i. 
the Mini.ter who ought to take the ret-
ponsibility for thil. What iI the good 
of his saying that he was misled? Govern-
ment h... got to oay that th...,- made a 
mistake and for that th...,- mu.t be prepared 
to take the conoequenc.-. Instead of pu .. 
ting rOll to the tuk of haTing to invoke 
aIle W. they themlelTeo mould be pre· 
pared to ""y. 'Here is the name 0/ the 
officer. If e are prepared to accept the 
pri .... Uege motion against hhn. We aTe 
prepared to take the necessary actio!!." The 
Minister ""ould hn'e taken the HOUle 
sufficiently ""';ou.lr to be able to say that 
such and luch action hOi already been 
taken by them Or ia proposed to be taken 
again.t the officer who h... milled that 
Goyemment in the fint imtlllce and this 
Goyemmm t later 00. 
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I tlo Hot want to take too long a time. So 
mallY allegations and ,accusations have been 
made by several members in regard to the 
political inffuenc~ that were being broughr 
10 hear in this particular matter. So many 
members had suggested that this question 
should be investigated Ly the eBr and not 
by that local Govcrnmcn't. In the first ins-
tance, this Government was wrong in hav-
ing allowed the 'Vest B(,llgal Government 
Lo seize possession of this particular 

-Ina tter. Then there arc the ext rancous 
political interests that were being brought 
to bear on it. The statement of my han. 
friend, Shri Atulya Ghosh, bore ,witneM to 
the fact that there were some influences 
which were there rightly or wrongly, 
-directly or indirectly. 

In the light of all these thing.. you have 
to call upon thcm to do two thing.-firstly 
to ask them what disciplinary action they 
are taking against that officer ,,,,'ho has 
'given them blatantly wrong infonnation 
and misled them and helped thi! Minister 
to gel into this mess and make this wrong 
-statement. Secondly, why did they allow 
it to be tackled by the local Government? 
'Vhy is it that even now they are not 
prepared to take over thig entirely on their 
own H.."Sponsihility? What is it they are 
going to do in order to clear the reputa-
tion of thcm!elv~ and their associat~ in 
Tegard to this vcr\' essential matter of 
security? Are they going to order a judi· 
cial inquiry into the whole matter:15 to 
how they made such a me.!8 about this 
stratrgic question of security? Mr. Nanda 
and the Prime Minister want us to believe 
'that some poIical parties are unpatriotic. 
They want us to believe that 80me politi-
cians are unpatriotic. They want the 

-country to take them seriously, not only 
castigate them as unpatriotic but also to 
take them into Jail and put them there 
under DIR. How are we to believe the 
(Tedential~ of this Government unless they 
appoint an impartial. independent, judi-
cial inquiry into the manner in which the 
whole of this ·affair till now has been mis-
managed. 

Shri H. N. Mukerj'" (Calcutta General): 
Sir, quite apart from the very serious point 
w}lich has been stres!OCd by profeMOr Ranga. 
there is one short matter which you have 
to decide upon at this very present moment. 
My submission is that the point is very 
plain, quite obvious. The Mini!ter has 

admitred lhat his denial of what Shri Li-
maya had said the other day was wrong. 
The Minister has admitted that he made 
a wrong statement and to that extent 
misled the House, but it was not because 
of any fault of his-that is what he pleaded. 
He did not offer an entire and unqualified 
apology to the House and throw himself at 
the mercy of the decision of the House in 
that regard. but he chose-and we have got 
to take notice of it-to say that he made 
that statement, which was misleading, on 
the basi! of information supplied to him 
by the Government of West Bcngal. My 
feeling is, we should not he concerned with 
the person of whichever officer gave that 
information; we are concerned with the 
Government of West Bengal which, 
through whatever officer they might have 
chosen, had briefed this Minister wrongly 
inciting this Minister to mislead the House 
by making a statement which was not 
true. Therefore. die anns of this Parlia-
ment are long enough to extend to the West 
Bengal Government. I am not going 
into the matter of complicity of the \\lest 
Bengal Government or certain element~ in 
the congress leadership. and all that hap· 
pcnded. I am not going into that, perhaps 
the merit of that matter requires an invf'6!i-
gation of the sort Shri Ranga ha~ sugge5ted. 
But you have to decide here and now this 
very simple point. namely. that the House 
has lx-en misled, the Minister has told UI 

something about the source of the informa· 
tion which led to hi. having misled the 
House, ·and we can easily extend the ann 
of prhilege we have. get the Government of 
\Vest Bengal come before the House and 
to accept whatever decision the House in 
its wisdom may take. 

Dr. L. M. Singbvi (Jodhpur): The 
poin' is, whether or not this is a question 
of breach of privilege. It is certain that 
the official concerned has been guilty of 
grave misdemeanour in respect of this. 
The point is, a :Minister and his civil ser-
vant or official ha! a relationship of confi· 
dence. So far as this House is concerned, 
it is concerned only with the Minister and 
his statement on the floor of this House. 
The Minister has in extenuation clarified 
his position. Certainly the House must be 
satisfied that the Minister has not directly 
committed any breach of the privilege. 
\Vhat we are concerned at their stage is only 
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this. The Minister should take effective 
action against the person who, according to 
his own admiSlion~ has committed a grave 
dereliction of his duty in misguiding him 
and putting him in thi. very embarrassing 
predicament before this House. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: The West 
Bengal Go\crnment which ad",'ised the offi· 
ceT to brief the Minister like that is guilty. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: He has made a dean 
breast of the whole transaction. I think, 
therefore, this is enough in extenuation of 
[he statement or the inacculacy that was 
present in his statement. The House has 
reason to demand of him and to expect 01 

him efficacious action, effective ac; .~1Il. 
taken against the person who is construe-
1 ivcly guilty of misguiding this HOllse also. 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): Sir, I and quite 
a few friends on this side of the House are 
equally perturbed over this incidenl. 
Espionage is one thing which nobody would 
tolerate. I value the sentiments expressed 
bv mv hon friends on the other :tide. I 
must confess that we are also very much 
embarrassed on account of not "CTy frank 
replies which came from the Government 
on this issue. 

I mllst confess it. I want to make it 
quite dear that on matters of espionage, 
no party considerations will come in the 
way" "' (Interruptions). 

~i 1O,! f'lltl : c<n<f:;;rr ;f ""~ 
~T <m: 1:1;~ "f"'~r <m!' 't{r ~ 

Shri Tyagi: I am sure the Government 
feels likewise. In this case, there is no 
breach of privilege, it is obvious. Because, 
the officer made a mistake, and the Minis-
ter confes.lJed it. But I expected that when 
the hon. Minister was speaking he would 
be saying wha t steps he had taken against 
this officer. Unless that is made quite 
clear, naturally a feeling will go round the 
country that we are shielding the officer 
and that we are mismanaging this c.a:it:. I, 
therefore, ao;k the Government to make it 
clear as to whether they have guts enough 
to take action against this officer. If they 
have not they must say so, confess it in the 
House, in Parliament. 

Another question has been raiscu., which 
hal llPi~t me, and which will, I am sure, 
disturb the whole nation. and that is, that 
the blueprint of Farakka Barrage was 
transferred by some person. That is the 
con fession made by one of the culprits. I 
want to be a99ured whether it occurs in 
the confessional statement or not. Please 
mak~ it quite clear. 

"l1 l'I'! h .. ·~: 1:1;" ~Ttfi fifmlf 
~ """'" f1«~~, 'l:fi9~ ~ ~~ar ~ 1 

Shri Tyagi: If the blueprint. h3\'e heen 
transferred to Pakistan by the agents. wcll .. 
Government must JaV here and now that 
they will take thc s;rongcst steps against 
the persons concerned and that thc\" will 
not shield them no"en at the cost ~f the 
biggest politician . 

... 1 ~ ~~ lfl~ ;; {f~T,'I.1 

~~ ltn f'f~rr '['1 if, ('f<T 'RT 
;;IT ~r 'l1T1' ,\,Trif ~r Ofr ~~ 
;;rril' 

;;"fPm l'I~',~ 

orm '!~; ~ 

... 1 ,(Tl'Iif"if> 
'1<:: Gif.ii:l " I 'ro " 
Wi ~ I 

~~: 'fQ 115 

f.:r ~ ~-,;r Ct'i qrcr 

;rcn~~ l'({i~ : ~ W'l' ir5 
;;rril' 

The Mini.ter of Home Affairs (Shrl 
Nanda): So far as the basic issue is COD-

ccrneu, there is no difference and the en· 
tire House is agreed that it is a regrettable 
lapst:'. I agree there. But it is not a ques-
tion of priviIeZ .... , as has he en explained by 
some hon. '-Iembers. It is agreed that it is 
a lapse, as my col:eague has c:l(plained. 'Vc 
are very keen and anxious to go funher ill-
to the matter. At c\'ery stage of this case 
I had heen particularly expressing my an-
xiety and keenness to know whatever was 
happening and to ensure that steps were 
taken speedily. Now some times, somethin~ 
go wrong ..... (Interruptions) . Let me 
complete what I have got to say. In order 
that we may not have the discussions over 
the telephone, we wanted a responsihle 
officer of' the State to come here and ex-
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plain the j>OSitifDll La us. Now, it appean 
that there was some confusion there. He 
gave us information, on th(' basis of whicb 
a statement was mad'.:. whic.:h is not en-
tirely tallyilig with the facts as the-yare. 

>>{( ~~ f ~ ~: Of ~}r ~ <rm'f 

tz~lF<ir t;;fr ,,~ ~r '6T~? 'flfT 
>:f'F.i e: ,~ ~? 'F~<'r ~ ~f1l" 
'Ii, ~f'r,"r lIT" if.f.li-
Shd Nanda: 1'here were other facti abo, 

and (his fact not come out to be true, as 
statt'd by this officer. \\'c asked th.H ofticer 
to C.OUll' here in ClrJer to help us in deaJing 
~'ith the m:.I[tn ... (IHtarlJl)li(JIIs) • 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: \Vho is that officer? 

p;f( ~'! f<'f~If: W ifT1l ~ 
~ff'ir ~fdr ~T oiT~ 

Shri Nanda: Then, later on, after fur· 
ther investigations, I myself asked a very 
high officer -in the: Intelligence Bureau to 
deal with this matter. He went there per-
sonally and stayed. there. Therefore, it is 
not that we have left things as they were. 
1 also told them that in ~his m;ltter W~ 
must tTV to find out what exactly has hap-
pened, where the mistake occurred, whether 
it was the mi,lltake at (he level of that parti~ 
cular officer who came, because he might 
have got it from somewhere else. 

Shri Surendranath DwiTedy: You must 
also asccrlain whether he was advised by the 
Minister to say like that to you. Did the 
Chief Minister or any other ~finister of 
the State advise him to report 10 you like 
that? 

Shri Nanda: I cannot .. y ...... (Int". 
ruptions). Therefore, from our side there 
is nothing at aU to be done, more than 
what we are doing. Anything more that i. 
to be done is that at the end of this in-
quiry, whosoever has b~n at fault or has 
erred must receive due punishment and 
action mUlt be taken. 

There W3.I another question_ "Why do 
you not take it over?" A. my colleague aid, 
raised by Shri Banerjee, there is no point of 

order. As regards the privilege motion and 
the qucs:ion of privilege raised hy Shri Daji, \ 
Home Minister. Let us have it straighr-
that thcy are inveati,gating it and they will 
take action ..... (lnterruption). 
(lllf(:rruption) . 

Shri S. M. Banajee: Sir, 
point of order. 

rise on a 

Mr. Deputy.s~er: There i. no point of 
order. I am giving my ruling on Shri 
Banerjee's poin t of order and the privilege 
motion. . i1nterruplion} . 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, kindly hear me. 

Sh .. i Ranga: J wanled him to s~y SOffi',,'-

thing abollt the demand that w(' made. The 
whole of it has been shrouded in so mucb 
confusion between that Government, this 
Government and the political influences. 1 
wanted the Goycrnment to say whether 
they are ready 10 appoint any impartial in-
quirv into the manner in which the whole 
of this matter has been developed and mis-
managed. 

Shri Tyagi: I wanted to know definitely 
about the Farakka Barrage papers. Is it 
metioned in the confession? (/ntt"tTuption). 

Mr. Deputy-Spmker: Order, order. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: On a point of order, 
Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-5peaker: How can there be a 
point of order on a poillt of order? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: There are many 
things. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I am lOrry. Those 
points are made under direction 115 and 
there is no provision for questions or an, 
such thing that will form part of tbe re-
cord. As regards the point of order raised 
by Shri Banerjee, there is no point of order. 
A. regards the privilege motion and the 
question of privilege raised by Shri Daji, 
if hon. Members feel that there has been 
a breach of privilege they may table a 
motion for breach of privilege ...... (Inter-
ruption). 
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"{t;r,! f<'f'f<l (1J:'ij-<) :;fit <.Nt 
/ fSl"f~~"Wf ;:: f?:'IT ~ 

Shri Hati Vishnu Kamath: Arising our 
.of your ruHng ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Spcaker: I am not using the 
provision of rule 22i to refer it LO the 
Committee. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I am glad 
that you have given this ruling that Mem-
ben are at liberty to give notice under rule 
223. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: It may be taken up 
tomorrow, 

Shri Hati Vishnu Kamath: But is it pos-
sible to give notice in vacuum? "'1e must 
know the name either of the officer or 
the minister concerned at whose instance 
the officer came and gave thi! advice to 
the Government, the Chid Minister or the 
Home Minister. Let us lu\'c it Itraight-

. away. Why hide it? 

8bri S. M. Banerjee: I rise on a point of 
order ...... (Interruption). 

Sbri Hari Viobnu K.imatlt: Give the de-
-signation of the otticer, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot mmpel 
the Government to give the trame. If they 
want, they can give the name. As regards 
taking action against the officer, it is for 

·the Government to take that. They oay 
.that they are investigating it and they will 
take action ...... (Interruption) . 

Shri Daji: It is the right of the House ...• 
(Int<rruption) . 

Sbri Ranga: Unless the Go~ernment it-
8clf comes forward and says that ther wouid 
take the ne.::essary dISCiplinary action against 
.that officer who has misled them, it is with. 
.in the right! of this House 3S 'We1l a5 its 
responsibility to move a motion of privilege 
against that particular officer or the minis· 
,ter who is responsible for that officer. 

Shri Nanda: Whosoever is responsible, if 
.th-ere is an,. kind of intention to mislead, 
whosoever the person may be ...... (Inter-
ruption) . 

"{T q"1! f;;flfl{ :~. ~'!iT ifl~ orcrrm 
~rit I '3"~ ifll1 'flIT ~? 'FIT ~ ~'f'!iT 
~T~ fua"m crr "Iif ~ ? 

Shri Ranga: They have misled you .....• 
(InterruiJtio1l). 

Dr. Ranen Sen (Calcutta East): He is try-
ing to shield the officer.... (Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Spcaker: Are you prepared 
to give the name of the officer concerned? 

Shri Nanda: Not at this stage. The 
names can come at a later stage after the 
inquiry that is being made.... (Interrup-
tion) . 

Shri Daji: Why is 
officer? 'Ve wan t the 
officer .... (Interruption). 

he shielding the 
name of Ihat 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot compel the 
Government to give the name, 

Shri Daji: Why not? Why can you not 
compel the Government to give the name i 
He has got to name the officer. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I rise on a point of 
order. 

Sbri Surendranth DwiYedy: I wan t 10 un. 
derstand what the Home Minister has state 
ed very dearly. Let us be very clear about 
it. He has said that if on inquiry it is 
found that the particular officer is guilty 
action would be taken. Here we are con-
cerned with this that i1: bas been admitted, 
while making the statement, that the House 
Minister was misled by the officer concerned. 
If the inquiry is going to be held not on Iv 
about the conduct of the officer but abo 
as to who was responSible for giving him 
this brief to advi.e him like that. then 
it is all right. 

Shri Nanda: That is so. 

Shri Surendanath Dwivedy: It is all 
right. The officer tin already misled. ThN~ 
is no question of inquiring whether it wal 
misleading or not. 
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Second, an important POil has been raised 
a.nd I do not know why the Home Mini!-
fer remained silent on that point. namely. 
whether any blueprint of the Farakka Bax'-
rage has been transferred. It is a very im-
portant matter raised in this House. If 
he has no information, he can say ( "We 
have no information". Let thc House know 
later, but it is a very important matter. 
According [0 the infonnation given. this 
paper was transfclTed hy no less a peTiOll 
than Sunil Das. the official of the All 
India Congress Committee who was attend. 
ing the meetings of the C.ongress \Vorking 
Commi1:tee. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I rise on a point 
0f order. 

Mr. Deputy-5peaker: These questiom do 
!.lot arise,. ' . (lr1trrTUption). 

The Prime Minister anti. Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Sbrimati Indira Gandhi): 
I think. the Home ,\iinistt'r has maof' the 
point 'Try de-a i!Y. . . (111/( Trl1,lJIion) • 

Some- hon. ~MemberlJ: No no. 

Shcimati Indira Gandhi: Please listen. 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Dqmty-5peaker: Order. order. You 
are 001 prepared to h<-"ar (.'\'('11 the Pime 
Minister. What is this? 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: The officer " 
a W('st Bengal Government official. 

An hon. Member: 'Vhat is his name? 

Shrimati Indlra Gandhi: Therefore the 
Home :Afinistf'T has said that we are making 
a full inquiry into the matter.. . . .. (InteT-
Tuption). Please let me finish my sen-
tence.. . . (Interruption). If I may say, 
a lot of things get mixed up because of this. 
All the time there is 50 much noise and 
disturbance and interruption...... (Inter--
yuption). 

Mr. »epoty-5pe8ker: Order. order. 

H'5? ~Ai) LSD-4 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: A full explana-
tiun will be sought from him. 

An bon. Member: We want the name. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: I am sorty. We 
cannot name him. 

An hon_ Member: Why not) (imerrup-
lion). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. You 
cannot shout like this. Order, order. 00 
you think that it is a fish market) I am 
very' sorry that Parliament should be re-
duced to this. Let the Prime Minister 
make the statement. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: We do not 
know whethc-f he is guiJty or not. \\re hav~· 
said that we will make a lull inquiry. M 
far as I c.an assure hon. Members on all 
sides of the House. there is no question (If 
'hidcling anybody ..... (Interruption). 

'IlT 1'Ii! f.:rq~ '2il-wrr m. '<fiG 
'f;T fii9q-r~ ~ I 

Shrimati IBdira Gandhi: We are as much 
concerned as han. Members opposite ,<> 
oee that whoever is guilty i! brought to 

book. There is no shielding of any kind- I 
may also assure hon. Members of the Op-
position that we do not ha'Ve blueprintl of 
anything in the AICC office. That h .. no-
thing to do with that. 

'IlT "'! ~ : mTR li<r1 ~. 
~ ~ I ~ m~e me mo ~ ~ 
~ if ~ ~ 'f;T "'i flP-' 
'f~ '!iT ~ R<rr ~ I 

Shri 1laDga: What he said ia that SllDlI 
Das. or whoever he may be, who W3I one 
of the officers in the Alec office came into 
pos!ICISlon of those blueprints and hal paa-
ed them on to the other .ide. 

Shrimati . Indira Gandhi: We are lInding 
out about all those things. 

8hri JllUIga: Wa. that there in hll _ 
ft!SSional ltatement? 
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8bri Nuda: This matter is under inves-
tigation. Whatever r"corda Or reports I have 
ReQ have not disdosed the existence of any 
.. ch document. ~incc the matter has been 
aentioned, 'I will go much deeper into the 
whole thing. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I rise. 
.. a point of order. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no point 
of order. 

Shri IL N. Mukerjee: There is a point 
which haa not been clarified. 

Quite apart from whatever investigation 
Government migh t· be conducting in regard 
110 this matter, a simple point that had 
.risen in regard to privilege of the HoUle 
mould not be brushed aside. Government 
.. not right and willing to name the officer 
who had cauoed the misleading uf the 
Houle. I am perlOnalIy, and many of my 
friends would also agree, not insisting on 
the name of the officer. But the officer 
was under instruction 'of the Government of 
West Bengal on the admission of Mr. Hathi 
and the Government of West Bengal is an 
inatrument in the misleading of the House. 
In theat: circumstances. when the facts are 
plain and obviou., quite apparent and 
dear, why can't Rule 227 be invoked by 
roUe You have Itated in your wisdom, on 
l"Our own. that you are not going to lend 
it to th" Gommittee of Privileges, but you 
Itave fIlgge.ted to u. to give notice of the 
motion that this matter be sent to the 
l>rivileges Committee. Now. I would like 
1'ou to give a definite underStanding to us 
tbat when a reference to the Committee of 
Privil~es in re!Z;Ird to the misconduct of 
the We!! Bengal Government i. brought 
111' In the HOUle, no further procedural 
lturdle would tM. put up in ill way. The 
.. rhole factual po,ition has been clarified tM.. 
yond the sligh test rist of contradiction. I 
11m not entering in to the business of contro. 
v""'y over the Farrah llanage bIue·print 
fir anything like that. That is a matter 
lI'hich is pendin~ investigation. But as a 
Member of Parliament. when we are told 
lbo'bt the House havin~ been misTed bv 
f1t~ Minister and the Minister pa~elI the 
buck on IIOmebodr else and .bat IOmebody 
die happ""" to tM. th" Government of West 

lIengal, why should this House hesitate 
ill sendi.ng: this matter to the Committee of 
Privilcg<'s? 

Sir, you have already laid that you will 
permit this motion to be made. But you 
may please iive a definite understanding (U 

us-tomorruw we do not want to 1.11': told 
(umething else-that the motion of pri\'iJege 
against the Government of Vvest Bengal 
would be in order and that we can proceed 
\lith it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot gh'e any 
I.!surance like that, Let the motion be 
1abled and it will be considered and the 
decision given. It may be myself Qf it ma, 
he the Speaker or anybody el,e in the 
Chair who will give the decision . 

Sltri S. M. Benerjee: My point of order i, 
thi.. Kindly read Rule ~76 (2) which oays: 

"A point of order may be raised in 
relation to the business before the 
House at the moment;" 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker. What is the busi· 
oess before the Hou",? 

Sltri S. M. Banerjee: This i. going on. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is over noW, 

So"", hon. Members: No, no. 

Shri Ranga: That i. not yet over. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I have given the 
ruling a~d there cannot be any point of 
order on that. 

·Shrl Daji: I abide by your ruling. BUI 
dlere is the technical position. You have 
asked us to give notice of a motion of breach 
of privilege. But the motion must definite-
ly indicate the person who has committed 
the breach of privilege. There is a technl· 
cal point. The only officcr who can be 
held up i. the officer who ha. briefed the 
\finister. Unlcss we know the name of the 
officer. the whole proc.ess of the breach of 
privilege will tM. fru'trated. 

Shrl Tva~: The officer has not commit-
ted any breach of privilel!e. If at all he 
has done· anything, h" can he taken to tad: 
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lor hi! own conduct in ·an official manner. 
If one officer informs another officer wrong. 
ly or in an official correspondence somebody 
has given a wrong information. that ~an 
must be punished. There is no question 
about it. But the House does nol come mto 
the picture. My suggestion is that that 
officer has abo comllllLcd imlijcipiillt:, a 
lerious indiscipline. and the Home Minister 
must take action against him. But he bas 
committed no breach of privilege of the 
House at all. 

Shri S. M: Banerjee: The point of order 
that 1 was raising.is this. I want YOUI 
ruling on two points. Just now Mr, Daji 
raised the question of breach of privilege 
against the police officer who lllisinfonned 
or wrongly informed the hon. Home Minis-
ter and, after :Mr, Halhi's statenlent, the 
question was raised that this officer has com-
mitted a breach of privilege. 

Now, many Memben of his House, in-
duding Shri Komath. wanted to know the 
name of that officer. Under the Rules 
of Procedure, this is the position. I was 
happy that the Prime Minister was inter-
.. ening in the matter and I thought that 
ohe would definitely give us the name of 
the" officer. But I was disappointed to hear 
her. Under the Rules of Procedure. the 
Ministers, including the Prime Minister, 
can ask for guidance or protection from you 
on two grounds. Either it is in the public 
interest not to disclose the name of the 
ofticer or it is a top..secret official document 
. which. if it h made public, will endanger 
the security 6f the country: This was nei-
ther in the public inf('r~t nor in -the in-
lercst of the security of the counry. 

This senior police officer has committed 
a breach of privilege according to the state--
JDCnt of the Minister himself. I would 
'Ike to get a ruling from you as to whe· 
ther the Minister. without taking shelter 
under those rules, can p"".ibly ask for your 
protection not to disclose the name of the 
oIIicer. 

I submit that if you do not permit us 
10 know the name of the officer, this is 
what will happen. The privilege motion 
may be againSt the Home Secretary of the 
West Bengal Government; the privilege 

lUotion may be a~ail)st the Chief Minister 
of the West Bengal (;overnment and the 
III'1Vlkgc lllouon may oe ag.J.UlsL anybody. 
J lut an OllliUIJUS pUVlkgc lUulion cannot 
be aUUllUl'U ulH.1cr the rUleS. llll:rdoa:, 1 

'SeCK your prolccuulI. '1 he Congress bO;,~e$ 

have sJueh.1ed enough 5hri Sunil Das and 
others. I request lUU aHd, lhrough }tou, 
".i.e Minister and the Prime Minister of 
this country to uphold the dignity of the 
House and to give us the name of dle 
officer. r am afraid. this officer has done 
the entire thing under the guidance of Shri 
Atulva Ghosh and Shri Awlva Ghosh should 
have been arrested by this time. 

Sir. I want your ruling as to whether it 
is open to the Minister not to divulge the 
name of the officer without taking shelter 
under the rules that are there. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): The Gov-
ernment are conducting certain iilQl.liries. 
They are entitled to conduct certain in-
quiries for the purpose of taking discip-
linary action, departmenlal action and alJ 
those things. But the House is ('ntitled 
under its own rules to raise a question of 
breach of privilege commiuc:.'11 by a parti-
cular officer. You have been good enough 
to direct us that we may ~vc a notice of 
the motio!1 of breach of privilege. Against 
whom? I want to give a breach of pri-
vi'ege motion against a particular officer. 
Now. the name of that officer muSl be men-
tioned in the motion. Hcre. the name of 
the officer is known to the Home Minister. 
I say. at least the designation of the officer 
should be made known to us. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi: Both the name and 
the 4csignation are required. 

Shri' Umanath: Both the name and the 
dcsignation are known (0 thcm. Is it in 
order for the Government not to disclose 
the desiguation and the name of the officcr~ 
The Government is thereby prevcnting me 
from giving a notice of a breach of privi~ 
lege motion. Is it in ordcr for the Gov-
ernment to suppress the name of the officer 
thereby preventing me from giving a. notlc~ 
of a motion of breach of privilege? 

Shri Hem Barna (Gauhati): The Minis-
ter of State. Shri Hathi. has admiuC"d that 
• certain oIIicial of the West Bengal GOY' 
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CfllmClll has misled him. I know that he 
has aclcu only as a post office counter. 
through whom the West Bengal Govem-
mt:lll acted and functioned and misled the 
Cl'ntral Goyernment. I could have under-
stood. one thing. The Prime Minister said 
that she is not prepared to give out the 
name of the officer. She can claim th<f't 
she is not prepared to give out the name 
of the official in public interest according 
to the proviso to rule 368 of the Rulcs of 
Proct'uuTC. If she had said that, I could 
have understood that. The officer who met 
~Ir. Hathi is not an impersonal being. 
Alrhough I have repeated, I want to 
repeat once again that although this officer 
only aQted a5 a post offiLl' counter through 
whum the \Vest Bengal Government 
~unc[io:led and misled this Government, 
we are interested in knowing the name of 
the o,lliccr and the Prime Minister cannol 
withhold the name of the official without 
claiming public interest or an)" other tan· 
gible reason. She cannot jllS[ say that she 
cannot give out the name-, 

Shri Ranga: Give me your indulgence 
for a couple 0(- minutcs. 

The ex·Chief Justice is also here. Let 
him consult his own legal conscience. even 
though he happens to be a Minister now. 
]5 it ever open to any of the Ministers 
and especially to the Prime Minister to &ay 
that she is not going to divulge the name 
bf a particular officer or give a particular 
information which. from a point of rele· 
vance, is demanded by the HoUse. unless 
it be in public interest. If they do not 
want to give the information. Jet her give-
some reason. If they do not want to giv~ 
the information and claim umbrage under 
public interesL I wish to warn them that 
where questions of security and an tfie Doli· 
tical things that had gone into this political 
affairs are concerned, it would damage tbe 
face and the reputation not onlv of this 
Government, of this ruling Party, but of 
any civilised government in a democratic 
lOdety. To c1aim public interest in refu. 
ing ,0 gfve the name of an officer· who had 
already been mentioned as his source by 
the home Minister is not proper. Let t)1em 

thilll;. about it and oay whether they will be: 
able lo seek umbrage behind public· interesl. 
If they want to seek umbrage behind public 
interest. they have absolutely 110 democratlC 
right whalsoever in refusing to give the 
name. 

Sbri Nanda: I am not naming public in-
lerest as the ground for withholding any Ill-
formation. 1 am nOl withholding any in .. 
formation. I shall give the information. 
My only plea is this: shall we prejudge? 
This officer has given very ...... (Interrup-
tions). Let me be heard. This officer 
brought some information. Enquiries are 
being made and will be made. The name 
of the officer, whosoever we find guilty. 
wi1l ue given. It will he prejudging the 
issue w give any name at this stage. That 
i~ all I wish to say. Tomorrow or day 
Otfter. or whenever we find any oHiccr guilty. 
his name will be given. (Interruptions) • 

Shri Sezhiyan (Perambalur): It sbould 
he referred to the Privileges Committee to 
find out whelher he is guilty or nOI. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: On a point 0( 

order. 

Mr. Deputy-Speakrr: Order, order. I 
c:mnot (ompel the Government to give the 
Harne. He says the matter is under inves· 
ligation. There is no point of order. We 
now go on to the next business. 

Sbri U. M. Trivedi r05<-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I would nol allow 
any point of order. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: YOu have said that 
you cannot compel the Government to giYe 
the name. I would like to say most em-
phatically that you are wrong thett. 
Government can be compelled, Government 
can be prosecuted. (Interruptions). The 
Home Moni~ter has said that he i. prepared 
10 give the name after the investigation. 
We are satisfied with that but we want Ie 
know by what dale he is going to give the 
name, 
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Mr. Deputy-8peaker: Order, order. We 
have to go on to the next busin.... We 
have already spellt a lot of time on thia. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: When will he give 
the uam..? (IAterruptians) • 

Shri Nanda: There will be no dela.,. 

13.15 hn. 

SEEDS BILL 

A"I'OISTM£NT 'f0 SELECT CoMMlrn::p: 

Shri S. C. Samanta (Tambluk): I move; 

·"That Silri Silyam Dhar Mishra be 
appointed to the Select Committee on 
the Bill to provide for regulating the 
quallty of certain seeds for safe and 
for mattcl~ connec~cd therewith vire 
Shri Annasahib Shinde resigned:' 

In this cOHllcaion, the House would likC" 
to know wily Mr. Shinde bas rc'Signed and 
why Mr. Shyam Ollar Mishr.'s name is 
included. For this purpose. I may refer 
to the letter which has been addressed to 
th(" hon, Speaker by Mr. Shinrle. In that 
l('fter he has sOlid: 

according to the internal dis-
tribution of work in the Ministry of 
Food. Agriculture and Community 
Development, Shri Shyam Dhar Mishra 
look-; after the subjects connected with 
seeds ;)s Deputy Minister, May I, there-
(ore. kindly reque!.t you to accept my 
resignation a~ a member of the Select 
Committee on Secas Rill and instead 
put in Shri ShY3m nhar Mishra's name 
by allowing to move the fonnal: motion 
in the I.ok Sahha." 

the Bill to provide for regulating the 
quality of certain seeds for sale, and 
for matteI'l connected therewith vice 
Shri Annasahib Shinde resigned.'· 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: Mr. I>;anda. 

Shri Daji (Indore); Before you proceed 
to the next item, may I ask you this? Yes. 
terday the Speaker assured us that he 
would get the explanation ..... 

An hOD. Member: Tomorrow. 

Shei Daji: I am not speaking about the 
Finance Minister's statement. 1 aru 
talking about the letter placed day before 
ye>tcrday by Dr. Lohia. Government 
was to reply to that. Would it be done 
tcctay' 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: On Wednesday. 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruehirapalli); I have 
also raised. 

Mr. Deputy-8pcaker: Order, order. Mr. 
Nanda. 

13.17 hrs. 

llH.lll AND HIMACHAL PRADESH 
l."EPARATIOI>; OF JUDICIAL A':,\D 
I:XECUTIVE n 1NCTIO'l,) BIl.L' 

The Minister o[ Home Affairs . (Shri 
Nanda): I move for leave (0 introduce 
a Rii, to provide fOJ (he sl.·paratirm of 
Il ldi (;;:d and exxlltive fUnrli()ns in Ih~ 

{'nion Territories of Delhi and Hima,-h.d 
Pradt"S!I. 

~fr. ·Deputy.Speaker: The question is: 

.. -:- 'hat leave be granted to introduce 
Mr. '[)eputy·Speaker: The question is: a 1{1I1 to pro\o'ide for rhe separation 

of judicbl and executive functions in 
"That Shri Shyam Dhar Mishra be the UniolJ T£'rritories of ne-lhi and 

appointed to the Select Committee on Himachal Pradesh:" 




